4.5.3. Develop project proposal on investment of patrol vessels

4.5.2. Feasibility study for strengthening patrol vessels in Kien Giang

4.5.1. Strengthening patrol vessel forces

4.4.1. Identify donors to provide funds to purchase gear

4.3.3. Provide suggestions on improvement of training programmes

4.3.2. Assign responsibility and implement monitor and evaluation of training activities

4.3.1. Quarterly monitoring, evaluation and adjustment of training programmes

4.2.4. Implement training plan

4.2.3. Logistic arrangements for training activities

4.2.2. Preparation of training materials/documents

4.2.1. Provide training to fishers on use of the appropriate gears selected for fishing

4.1.1. Review and get experiences shared, lesson learn from current training programmes

3.3.5. Training for selected officers

3.3.4. Implementation of the VMC

3.3.3. Call for donors and signature on financial MoUs and/or commitments

3.3.2. Feasibility study for VMC Kien Giang (financial, equipments, logistics)

3.3.1. Identify responsible department/agency for hosting the Vessels Monitoring Centre

3.2.4. Installation of VMS onboard identified <20hp trawls.

3.2.3. Identify potential investors/donors and proceed with MoUs

3.2.2. Develop plan and project proposal for installation of VMS onboard all vessels

3.2.1. Assessment on installation of VMS for small vessels - needs and priorities.

3.1.5. Installation of VMS onboard of 400 vessels yearly

3.1.3. Identify potential investors/donors and proceed with MoUs

3.1.2. Evaluate financial needs by district/province and define an implementation plan establishing vessel selection criteria and priorities (400 vessels annually)

3.1.1. Plan and project implementation of co-management areas

3.1. Kien Giang trawling fleet equipped with VMS (up to 1,000 vessels >20hp)

3. Extend the numbers of vessels equipped with VMS to include all vessels

2.3.3. Feed data/information of vessel register into the online database and maintain it up to date

2.3.2. Identification of potential investors/donors and proceed with MoUs

2.3.1. Assess financial needs by district/province and define an implementation plan establishing vessel selection criteria and priorities (50 vessels annually)

2.2.4. Develop a register for currently existing <20hp trawlers

2.2.2. Convene meetings to identify gaps on the lists/register

2.2.1. Develop a comprehensive register of the current <20hp trawl vessels operating locally

2.2. Survey of <20hp trawlers by districts. Develop preliminary boundaries

2.1.3. Implement the registration plan for completing registration of all vessels

2.1.2. Design a plan for verifying currently vessel registered of >20hp, identify gaps and further steps for completing registration

2.1.1. Request from the local fishery agencies to an inventory of the current vessel register of >20hp

2. Promote the adoption of a fishery co-management model in Kien Giang.

1.4.2. Assign resonsibility to conduct monitor and evaluation

1.3.1. Convene meetings to define boundaries for establishing fisheries co-management

1.2.2. Analyse and find gaps/needs to improve fisheries co-management

1.1.2. Convene workshops on promotion of fisheries co-management in Kien Giang.

1.1.1. Design a plan for implementing appropriate co-management mechanisms

1. Display photos of implementing appropriate or management mechanisms on the selected fishing areas

1.3. Workshop inviting stakeholders, NGOs and authorities for identifying implementation and expansion of a fisheries co-management mechanisms.

1.2. Design a plan for catching and前任 extinction of fisheries or management in Kien Giang.

1.1. Invite experts for implementing appropriate or management mechanisms on the selected fishing areas

2.4.1. Develop indicators, tools for monitoring and evaluation of fisheries co-management

2.4. Assess accountability in conduct monitoring and evaluation

2.3. Monitor and compliance with the current vessel register of <20hp.

2.2.1. Develop and implement the vessel register of <20hp. Design and implement a plan to verify vessel registrations.

2.1.1. Request from the local fishery agency on an inventory of the current vessel register of <20hp.

2.1. Develop a comprehensive register of the current <20hp trawl vessels operating locally

1.3.3. Training for selected officers

1.2.2. Analyse and find gaps/needs to improve fisheries co-management

1.1.2. Convene workshops on promotion of fisheries co-management in Kien Giang.

1.1.1. Design a plan for implementing appropriate co-management mechanisms

1. Display photos of implementing appropriate or management mechanisms on the selected fishing areas

1.3. Workshop inviting stakeholders, NGOs and authorities for identifying implementation and expansion of a fisheries co-management mechanisms.

1.2. Design a plan for catching and前任 extinction of fisheries or management in Kien Giang.

1.1. Invite experts for implementing appropriate or management mechanisms on the selected fishing areas

2.4.1. Develop indicators, tools for monitoring and evaluation of fisheries co-management

2.4. Assess accountability in conduct monitoring and evaluation

2.3. Monitor and compliance with the current vessel register of <20hp.

2.2.1. Develop and implement the vessel register of <20hp. Design and implement a plan to verify vessel registrations.

2.1.1. Request from the local fishery agency on an inventory of the current vessel register of <20hp.
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11.1.1.4. Promote roles of KGFA in management of fishing labors

11.1.1.1. Review the current regulations on management of labor working

11.1. Review the state of crew list on board of fishing vessels

11. Ensure that fishing activities are equitable and respect the rights of

10.2. Development of the trawl fishery economic assessment

10.1. Fund raising activities for developing an economic assessment of the

9.3.2. Conduct improvement activities

9.3.1. Develop project proposals and approach investors/donors

9.2.1. Allocate forcal point to take lead of deelopment of improvement

9.2. Develop a improvement and best practices plan

9.1.1.1. Studies/assessment the current fishing operations at sea and

9.1. Identify current bad paractices trawl operations which affect quality

9.1. Improve onboard handling practises and increase the quality and value

8.3.2. Prepare workplan for conducting activities assigned to KGFA in

8.3.1. Convene roundtable meetings to allocate roles/responsibilities in

8.3. Empower role of KGFA in fisheries management

8.2.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

8.2. All members comply with code of KGFA

8.1.4. Agree new code of conduct

7.2.6. Monitoring and evaluation of implementation of management

7.2.5. Awareness raise and training local fishers to comply with

7.2.1. Review the current fisheries management measures applied in Kien

7.2. Seasonal and area closures established in Kien Giang fisheries

7.1.4. Collaborate with project REBYC 2 on relevant issues

7.1.3. Map the critical habitats and zoning closed seasons/areas

7.1.2. Collect available information needed to identify critical

7.1. Identify the critical habitats based on existing scientific evidences

5.2.2. Convene regular meetings/workshops on fisheries data collection

5.2.1. Ensure logbook entry and monthly submissions to the Central

5.1.2. Implement, monitor and evaluate logbook reporting, managing

5.1.1. Review logbook current system, identify gaps and develop a plan for improvement

5. Develop and implement TAC and quota for the trawl fishery

4.5.4. Approach investors/donors/funders for invesment in development of

4.5.3. Engage with RIMF to estimate TAC, Quotas for local level

4.5.2. Review of ongoing ecosystem approaches in fisheries management

4.5.1. Desk review of the trawl fisheries assessments in Vietnam and in the region

4.4.2. Review of ongoing ecosystem approaches in fisheries management

4.4.1. Desk review of the fisheries assessments in Vietnam and in the region

4.4. Ensure that fishing activities are equitable and respect the rights of

4.3.1. Identify, allocate and monitor TAC and quota for the trawl fishery

4.2.1. Allocate forcal point to take lead of deelopment of improvement

4.2. Develop a improvement and best practices plan

4.1.1.1. Studies/assessment the current fishing operations at sea and

4.1. Identify current bad paractices trawl operations which affect quality

4.1. Improve onboard handling practises and increase the quality and value

3.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

3.1. Empower role of KGFA in fisheries management

3. All members comply with code of KGFA

3.4.1. Conceptualize and design TAC and quota improving plan

3.3. Develop an improvement strategy for KGFA in fisheries management

3.2.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

3.2. All members comply with code of KGFA

3.1.4. Agree new code of conduct

2.1. Improve onboard handling practises and increase the quality and value

2.1.1. Identify current bad practises trawl operations which affect quality of the

2.1. Studies/assessment the current fishing operations at sea and handling practises/trash quality

2.1.1.1. Studies/assessment the current fishing operations at sea and handling practises/trash quality

2.1.1.2. Studies/assessment the current fishing operations at sea and handling practises/trash quality

2.1. Identify current bad practises trawl operations which affect quality

2.1. Improve onboard handling practises and increase the quality and value

2. Survey practises at existing vessel-owned landed fishery

2.1. Identify current bad practises trawl operations which affect quality

2. Improve onboard handling practises and increase the quality and value

1.4. Protect marine habitats and increase the quality and value

1.3.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

1.3. Empower role of KGFA in fisheries management

1.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

1. All members comply with code of KGFA

1.4. Protect marine habitats and increase the quality and value

1. Develop and implement TAC and quota for the trawl fishery

1.3.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

1.3. Empower role of KGFA in fisheries management

1.2. Strengthening the activities and awareness building/trust building for

1. All members comply with code of KGFA

1.4. Protect marine habitats and increase the quality and value

1. Develop and implement TAC and quota for the trawl fishery

*Table 2: Table of indicators of TAC and quota for the trawl fishery*
| 15.5.1.1. Desk review the current regulations on fishing labour | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.5.1.2. Finding gaps in regulations and management of labour working onboard | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.5.1.3. Develop improvement plan to ensure rights of labour working onboard | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.5.1.4. Regular monitoring of the work condition of labour | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.5.2.1. Desk review the current regulations in Kien Giang | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.5.2.2. Regular assessment of the work condition of labour onboard | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.5.2.3. Awareness raise for both fishers and fishing vessel owners to know and follow relevant regulations | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.6.1. Determine whether additional resource is needed for the size and scale of the trawl fisheries | KGFA | Consultancy report |
| 15.6.2. Assess the sustainability of trawl fisheries | KGFA | Meetings/consultations |
| 15.6.3. Identify if current fishing effort reaches MSY or MEY | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.6.4. Study on use and equipment of PFD onboard | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.6.5. Estimate of suitable fishing efforts by fishing grounds | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.7.1. Desk review all current regulations on fishing shore | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.7.2. Prepare technical vessels comply with the regulation | KGFA | Final Visit | MSY routes un-strengthened |
| 15.7.3. Promote surveillance ability to check vessels following the regulation | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.8.1. Conduct assessments on current state of management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.8.2. Find the gaps in management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.8.3. Develop improvement plan for better management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.8.4. Implementation and Improvement of the assessment tools | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.9.1. Implement pilot project assessment tools for feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.9.2. Ensure that licensed vessels comply with the regulations | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.9.3. Develop plan for improvement of feeder/collection vessels in Kien Giang | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.9.4. Develop plan for improvement of feeder/collection vessels in Kien Giang | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.9.5. Develop plan for improvement of feeder/collection vessels in Kien Giang | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.10.2. Identify if current fishing effort reaches MSY or MEY | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.10.3. Study on use and equipment of PFD onboard | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.10.4. Estimate of suitable fishing efforts by fishing grounds | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.10.5. Establish a mechanism to provide long-term funding for fisheries science partnership | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.11.1. Desk review the current regulations in Kien Giang | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.11.2. Find the gaps in management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.11.3. Develop improvement plan for better management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.11.4. Implementation and Improvement of the assessment tools | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.11.5. Implement pilot project assessment tools for feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.12.3. Include safety training in OCC of KGFA | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.13.4. Develop improvement plan for training safety issues for local fishers | KGFA | Reports/recommendations |
| 15.13.5. Fund raise to secure budget of the foundation | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.14.5. Implement improvement of use of PFD in Kien Giang | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.14.6. Implement improvement of use of PFD in Kien Giang | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.1.3. Ensure appropriate working hours and not period of time | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.2.1. Promote surveillance activity to check vessels following the regulation | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.2.2. Ensure that licensed vessels comply with the regulations | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.2.3. Find the gaps in regulations and management of labour working onboard | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.3. Develop improvement plan to ensure rights of labour working onboard | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.4. Regular monitoring of the work condition of labour | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.5. Ensure appropriate working hours and not period of time | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.15.6. Establish a mechanism to provide long-term funding for fisheries science partnership | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.16.1. Conduct assessments on current state of management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.16.2. Find the gaps in management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.16.3. Develop improvement plan for better management of feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.16.4. Implementation and Improvement of the assessment tools | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |
| 15.16.5. Implement pilot project assessment tools for feeder/collection vessels | KGFA | Minutes/Meetings |